In Fig. 2 of the above article, the onset lines were omitted. Therefore, the correct version of the figure, including legend, is presented below.
A Example of an acceptable, single-peaked velocity profile for a 45°-flexion movement. B Flexion (45°) movement with "premovement" extension movement related to movement preparation. Onset of movement was defined as a change in velocity from zero in the appropriate direction of movement or beginning negative velocity. Offset was defined as return to zero velocity. C Flexion (45°) movement in which the subject initiated a second response prior to zero velocity. This "double-response" trial was accepted for analysis as velocity returned to less than 10% of peak velocity prior to the initiation of the second response. D Flexion (45°) movement in which the subject initiated a second response prior to reaching zero velocity. This "double-response" trial was rejected because velocity did not return to less than 10% of peak velocity prior to the initiation of the second response
